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Doctors prescribe very little, if
any, alcohol these days, i hey
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. This is all in keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Avers Sar--
saparilla is now made entirely
free from alcohol, ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.
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Unless there is dally action of the bow-

els, poisonous products arc absorbed,
causfnR headache, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask youf
Mnrmr .ihnuf correcting vour constipation
by Aycr's the last of
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Court House Situation.

It is extremely doubtful if

hr advocates of the prop-

osition or opposed Hie project
fully understand appreciate the
gravity of the situation, as regards
the care the records and the fueilt-tie- s

for expediting business.
It is so easy to lose sight of
matters issues end of dilliculty

municipal envy and discontent. It
ought to be understood that the

is not in in this
is it a question more

of expenditure than of economy.
present building has always been

to needs of the
(m(1 UI.,llu.stioiiable

consideration,
outside

an(1 ,m,1K.,.iy opportunity
..i.tion to

I lie county in bisdepartinent.
As not an ollicer, except perhaps
the sufllcient
udve.nt of a couple of persons an

stops all and all at-

tempt to up of figures,
t31ucl,

they in to
the clerks and conversation renders
correct impossible.

partitions faulty con-

struction and ordinary
is heard throughout

And the
methods Is seen at meet-

ings of county commis-

sioners. furnish
for the board, making

for to com-

plaints and proposals for action, and
then retire to private where,

relieved of the presence of interested
persons, It eau make up Its verdict
reach its conclusions In a and
proper manner. Hut our board sits
in the common court room and is

forced to consider all matters In the
presence of parties Interested,
with Inlluences brought to bear
are inimical to proper action and re-

sults.
A casual visitor to the judge's

ofllce at a moment when no case Is be-

ing heard may easily conclude that
the room is abundant sufllcient
for uncounted years, but If hu to
realize that two hundred are
heard that little room each year,
and that one is inter-
rupted, and that only one of several
possible things can be attempted,at a
time, and that clearness of judgment
must needs be impaired bj the im-

proper conditions, he might be led to
take another view of the innttcr

two big furnish, to his
mind, abundant safety to the records,
but he should know that they are

takinR laxative doses of Pills, full to inch space iitul that
-- Mtdouy uioj.i;. Ayerwo.. jh,iii. records are 1101111; pneu 100 aim
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around that are very valuable now
ami whose will with
the years.

And he should be informed as In-

takes his that not a
probate file is in (ire-pro- quarters.
The and lilcd papers in

that was ever administered in

the are the mercy of any
midnight eoullgratlon that comes to
the house, and such do- -

while magnifying local htnieti the and (lis-kn- d

threshing the worn-ou- t straw of asU,r wi,i ,.V(.,. )i cached.
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The economical is the chief
question, after all. The matter of
bonds or direct tax, the amount pro-

posed, less or more, not of the most
importance. To provide for those

up our work and who
inherit our lands proper facili- -

More than 83,00(1 lias been pant out as tM titles, is the
tent for the oil ice of county judge. i,.lltor and to this we
smd the building has been eon- - shouli ,i(lress ourselves at this time
Mructcd in order that the county clerk use the pre-coul- d

bane room in which to transact' ,.,,... ... ,,.., be held next
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Hay for Sale.
pi nine hay in stack on section

:i(i, :i, range 1'J; is good,
Phone or write to C. 1

oxcept with the expensive machines, Clltlt.r iitfll Neb.
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Good
town bright,

draw hav.

until
close Man'an Pile Remedy put up incon-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment so that the remedy maybe
applied at the very seat of the trou-
ble, thus relieving almost instantly
bleeding, itching or protruding piles.
Satisfaction guaranteed or-- money re-

funded. Sold by Henry Cook's drug
store.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask today for Allen's I'oot-Kas- e, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 'J5c.

K$mlT5

"After all, there is nothing like

DR. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I have itszd it with satisfaction
tot nearly forty years. No alum
for me."

ilfitMititlXiHiiCiitBfmflmmafrlmMTaammSlt

Deaths and Funerals.
liwiimiinun wmmrt ttllUlUMU'li'WWlT

Jotham Martin.
.Totham Martin died last Sunday at

his home In lllue Hill, aged 88 years,
0 months and Vi days. Funeral serv-

ices were held from his late homo on
Tuesday, conducted by Hev. (1. V.

Hummel of this city.
Deceased was born in Green county,

Pennsylvania, October 8, 1818. He
was married to Itcbeeca Clegg, March
12, 1 S 11!, and they came to this county
In 1881, locating at IUue Hill, where
they have since made their home,
lie was the father of thirteen chil-

dren, eight of whom survive him, and
has forty-thre- e grandchildren and
twenty-nin- e great-grandchildr- liv-

ing. He was one of the wealthiest
men of that neighborhood and was
well known throughout the county,
he having at one time been supervisor
for Potsdam precinct.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

April 'JII, furnished by the Kort Ab-

stract Co., I. 11. Fort, Manager.
W h I bicker ct al to Kdwin V

(irossinan, i nwl
V C r'rnhin, treasurer, to Silas

A "'"niejicr, pt lot 10, all lot II,
blk I, Railroad add to lied
Cloud, lax deed

Nancy .1 Weinberg to .1 .1 Mar-
tin, lot 0, blk 1, Gaud's subdi-
vision of Kohrer's add to IMue
Hill, wd

.loshua .1 Martin to lhnina Woh-nc- s,

pt lot 4. all lots r and 0,
bit, Guild's subd to II II. wd.

V llyke to Fred W'ohncs, sel
wd

George h Columbia to .John A
Lane, swt swl '27 and set sel

John A Lane to Geo h Colum-
bia, sw se 28-- 1 -- II, qcd

Adam Glebe to Edward Glebe,
v2 wd

lohn Wilmot to John Koenlg,
lots 21 to 2.'5, blk S, Itailroad
add to Wed Cloud, wd

S Eleanor Manliuk to A 1) Itan-lot- s

7 and 8. blk , It II. wd...
A I) Unnnfcy to Chas L Fulwider,

same, wd
Chus .T Davis to Chas Spence, lot

10 bile 7, Illadcn, wd
.losepe h trandstatV to Sarah F

Smith, lots 7 to 12, blk 2,Smith
it Moore's add to II C, deed...

State of Nebraska to Flmer V

Overman, no 0, deed
Nellie Overman to A A Jtorcn,

c2 nw I 0, qcd
Nellie Overman to L L I '01011,

v2 same, qcd
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Your money refunded if after using
three-fourth- s (ni) of a tube of MunZnn
you are dissatisfied. Return the bal-
ance- of the tube to your druggist, and
your money will be cheerfully return-
ed. Take advantage of this otl'er. Sold
by Henry Cook's drugstore.

A Challenge.

S. It. Thomas, whose school in dis-

trict 41 closed last Saturday, issues a
unique challenge. At the examina-
tion last Friday two pupils success
fully passed the eighth grade examina-
tion who have remarkable records.
They are Eustace, Hean, aged 12, and
Cecil Hean, aged 10, sons of Everett
Hean. These two boys have attended
school In district 41, four miles north
and a half mile east of Inavale, for
five years and neither of them has
ever been absent or tardy. Mr.
Thomas challenges any school dis-

trict in the state to produce two pu-

pils with as clean records.
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resin from our pine forests, used for
hundreds of years for Hladder and
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, 81. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Get our
guarantee coupon from Henry Cook's
drug stoifa

Thomas W. Bishop Dead.
Sioux City, April 23. Thomas W.

Bishop, one of the best known howb-pape- r

mon In South Dakota, died of
paralysis it Salem, S. D.

Bonllla Flees to Mexico.
Mexico City. Anril 20. President

Manuel Ikmllla, who is fleeing from
Honduras, will arrlvo In this city to

to
to
to
to
to

morrow. He now Ib In mr Esperau-as- .

A Btorv nuhllslieil hero that Ho- -

ulllu had f?ono to Coatzacoalcos and
thero boarded a ship for IJollzo, where-h-

intended to reorganize ula army, la
untrue.
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The idea that has become general that first class building inatorial
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you take-- a
look at the complete line of clear Soft Pino Finish and Siding
carried in stock by

of Hod Ctoud, Nob. What is also pleasing to buyers of Lumber
and building inatorial is fact that their tuioos aro reasonable,
and they guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. Thoy also have a nice
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. Seo their Shin-
gles. Von help ad nine them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plouty of
excellent help, nro always and take pleasure in showing to
public this nice stock.

The east half of section
23 and the NW quarter
of section 23, township 2,
range 14, in Franklin Co.,

about 4 miles
northeast of Franklin.
Price $20 per acre, one-fourt- h

cash down, bal-

ance on long time in an-

nual payments with in-

terest at 6 per
Apply to

George G. Clark,

Council Bluffs,".
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Every
hardest marbles,

$4.50 $6.00
Ready

Paul Storey,

No Longer
Impossibility

Saunders
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Clothier &

glad

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Massaging
a Specialty

Colorada 10,000 acres, rich,
black soil, smooth and level. $(
per aero.

Kansas 23 quarters at from
000. Good soil, level land. Tonus

to suit.
Nebraska -- City properties and

woll improved farms at reasonable
prices.

N. P. KLOWGARD,
Olliee of Co. Atty. L. II. itlack-ledg- e,

Hed Cloud, Neb. Phone 48.
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